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MEAL OR PELLETE D BARLEY RATIONS , THE EFFE CT OF  SHADE D  FEED.LRS PJW \-?ATEP-.ERS 
FOP-. GROWING-FINI SHING P I GS ON PASTURE 
J .  w. McCartyl , R.  W .  Seerleyl and Albert Dittman2 
This trial was conducted at the Eureka Station which is an area of the 
stat e  where barley is relative ly more easily available as a swine feed than 
corn. 
Barley has been shown to have about 90  percent of the feeding value of 
corn when properly supplemented .  Barley has hi gher protein content than corn 
but als o  has a higher fiber conten t .  One me ans which has been used to make 
this otherwise excellent fee d  more useful is to pellet complete ground mixed 
barley rations . Results  have been variable with respect to improved pig gains 
and feed efficien cy when barley rations were fed in both meal and pe lleted form. 
Pasture-raised spring pigs which are provided with only minimum shelter 
and have access to fee d  and water free-choice usually appear to be uncomfortable 
on warm days . Eating and drinking is usually limited to the night or cooler 
periods of the daytime . It is known that e xcessive heat reduces feed consumption 
which in turn reduces gains . Shade over fee ders and waterers might be a means 
of permitt in g  pigs to eat any time during the day . 
Swine production faci lities at the Eureka Stat ion limit the production t o  
pasture conditions which are typical of those found on many farms . The obj e ct ives 
of this trial were t o :  ( 1) Compare performance of pigs fed a complete ground 
mixed barley ration in both meal and pelleted form , ( 2 )  compare performance of 
pigs with and without shade for the feeder and waterer , a..�d ( 3 )  determine , if any , 
the j oint effects of these treatments . 
Experimental Procedure 
One hundred four crossbred SPF pigs were the experimental animals for one 
replicated trial during the summer of 1964 .  Experimental treatments were : 
Lot l - complete barley ration , meal form , shaded fee der and waterer 
Lot 2 - complete barley rat i on , pelleted form , shaded feeder and waterer 
Lot 3 - complete barley ration , meal form , no shade 
Lot 4 - complete barley rat ion , pelleted form , no shade . 
Both barrow and gilt s  were used in this trial. They were allotted to 
treatments according to sex ,  lit ter sire and wei ght . The barley ration was 
processed by a local commercial elevator. A s in gle ration formulat ion ( table 1) 
was use d ,  with approximat ely half of each bat ch pelleted and the remainder left 
1 Animal S cience Department . 
2 Superintendent , North Central Substation , Eureka ,  S outh Dakota.  
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Table 1 .  Composition of  the Barley Rat ion 
Ground barley 
S oybean meal ( 44% ) 
Meat and bone s craps ( 50 % ) 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Limestone 
Trace mineral sal e 
Vitamin antibiotic prernixl 
Calculated analysis 
Crude protein , % 
Calcium , % 
Phosphorus , % 
l Each pound of ration contained : 
vitamin A ,  150 I . U .  vit amin D3 , 
2 . 5 mg. D-pantothenic acid , 7 . 5  
choline , 5 mcg .  vit amin n12 and 
870 
9 0  





15 . 2 5 
. 6 7 
. 56 
1500 u . s . P .  units 
1 mg. riboflavin , 
mg. niacin , 5 0  mg . 
5 mg . oxytetracycline . 
in meal form. Pigs were provided feed and water ad libitum in quarter acre 
pasture lots offering limited native grass-alfalfi"'"grazing.  Each lot was 
equipped with a portable hog house . Additional shade was bui lt to cover the 
feeder and waterer in lots 1 and 2 .  Pigs were removed from the trial when the 
lot averaged 2 0 0  to 210 pounds . Barrows which were at market weight when the 
trial was terminated were s laughtered to obtain carcass informat ion . 
Results 
This  trial was conducted using two replicates of four treatments each . 
Statist i cal analyses showed that for the maj or treatment effects ( meal or pellet 
form of the ration and shaded or not shaded feeders and waterers ) performance 
of the pigs in the two replicates was essentially the s ame . Therefore , the data 
for both replicat es were pooled and are reported as four treatments showing the 
four possible combinations of those treat ments . In addition , the data were 
summarized t o  show the effects of meal or pelleted ration form and shade or no 
shade separately .  Table 2 summarizes the latter comparis ons , whi le tab les 3 
and 4 summarize the gain and feed usage informati on and the carcass information , 
respectively . 
Table 2 .  Pellets vs . Meal and Shade vs . No Shade 
Pellets Meal  Shade No Shade 
Average dai ly gain , lb .  1 . 76  1 . 7 0  1.  7 5  1 .  7 0  
Feed per cwt . gain 3 3 5  3 80 3 5 8  3 5 6  
Fee d  cost per cwt . gain , $ 8 . 8 8  9 . 3 0  9 . 13 9 . 0 8  
- 3 -
Under the conditions of this trial all pigs fed pelleted rat ions gained 3 . 5% 
faster on 11 . 8% less  feed per hundredweight s:ain than piGs fed the same ration in 
meal form. The difference in dai ly gain of o. 06  pound was statistically 
s i gnificant . However , it is questionable that this difference is of p ractical 
importance .  The difference in feed usage is import ant . Although pe lleting cost 
an addit ional 20 cents per hundredweight feed , the reduction in feed requirement 
per unit of gain more than offset this e xtra cost . 
The data indi cate that there was no advantap:e in this trial from providing 
shade over the feeder and waterer. 
E xamination of the data showing the four treatment corrbinations ( table 3 )  
confirms the broader comparisons already discussed.  In all comparisons physical 
form of the ration was of more importance in increasing gain and feed efficiency 
than was the presence or absence of shade for feeders and waterers . 
Tab le 3 .  Summary of Gain and Feed Dat a  




Shade Shade No Shade 
Number pigs per lot 26  2 6  26  
Average initial weight 6 4 . 0 6 6 . l  6 3 . l  
Average final weight 2 0 7  213 2 0 1  
Average days on test 82 . 5  82 . 5  82 . 5  
Average daily gain 1. 7 3  1 .  77  1 . 6 7  
Pounds feed/ cwt . gain 3 75 . 0  341 . 3 3 84 . 9  
Average daily fee d/pig 
$1 
6 . 49 6 . 05 6 . 42 




2 6  
6 5 . 3  
209  
82 . 5  
l .  74  
3 2 8 .  7 
5 . 72 
8 . 71  
1 Fee d  and processing costs : Barley $1. 75 /cwt . , soybean meal $4. 2 5 /cwt . , meat 
and bone s craps $5 . 25 / cwt . , di calcium phosphate $6 . 2 5 /cwt . , lime s tone $1. 80/cwt . , 
trace mineral salt $3 . 00 /cwt . , vitamin-ant ibiotic premix $1. 2 5  per 100 0  pounds 
complete fee d ,  grinding and mixing $0 . 20 /cwt . , pelleting $0 . 2 0/ cwt . , bagging 
$0 . 10 /cwt . 
Carcass data ( see table 4 )  were available only for the barrows which were at 
correct market weight when the trials were closed.  S ince pigs in lot 3 ( see 
table 3 )  gained at a s lower rate than pigs in the other lots , fewer barrows were 
available from whi ch t o  collect carcass information .  ( Distance from s laughter 
facilities prevented marketin g  all barrows for carcass test as they reached 
market weight . )  
Barrows in lots 2 ,  3 and 4 were essentially simi lar in carcass characteristics . 
Barrows in lot 1 had less fat and had greater loin eye area than barrows in the 
other 3 lots . However , the differences were not large . The data do not support 
the conclusion that the treatments imposed were responsible for real differences 
in carcass quality characteristics . 
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No.  carcasses 
Average market weight 
Average market age 
Average carcass length 
Average carcass backfat 
Avera�e loin eye area 
Average % ham , loin2 
Average % lean cut s 2 







2 14 . l 
15 2 . 5  
29 . 4  
1 . 5 4  
4 . 20 
3 8 . 0  







215 . 6  
15 2 . 9  
29 . 4 
1 . 6 3  
3 . 94 
3 7 . 0 
5 4 . 1 
Dat al 
Lot 3 Lot 4 
r-�eal Pe llets 
:Jo shade i�o shade 
6 11 
2 14 . 3  2 14 .  8 
15 2 . 3  151 .  8 
2 9 . 6  29 . 5  
1 . 6 3  1 . 6 6  
3 . 81 3 .  86 
3 7 . 2  36 . 7  
5 4 .  3 5 3 . 3  
1 Colle cted with the cooperation of Armour and Company , Huron , South Dakota. 
2 As percent of cold carcass weight . 
Summary 
Under the condition of this trial : 
1 .  Pe lleting complete barley rati ons produced real but practically 
unimportant increases in average daily gain and affected feed 
e fficien cies sufficient ly to offset the increased cost of fee d  
preparation .  
2 .  Shading feeders and wat erers was of n o  advantage to pig performance . 
3 .  Neither physi cal form of the ration nor presence or absence of 
shade had important influences on carcass quality . 
